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SHINGLES ! 
SHINGLES I I nal report of the secretary Jill Stuff Gd XJf)

of the Methodist 8 8, reed on Christ- That’» the condition of many euiferen 
sight, contained the foUowinv from eatairh, especially in the morning. 

ret-TOpoe to the late Mr*. Blackburn Grept difficulty it experienced in clear-
-We feel a great lots in the re- tag the head and throat, 

moni from oar midst of that old No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
▼eteran at .ttondayschool work—I Impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
refer to the late Mia Blackburn, who pollutes the breath, deranges the etem- 

*“J 7®“? worked diligently and aeh and affects the appetite, 
faithfully in the interesta of the child To core catarrh, treatment most be 
ten placed in bar eepeeial care, constitutional—alterative and tonic. 
Although she is dead, yet she lives : “* was HI tor tour months with catarrh
for we believe that the inflee»*» .hé ***• heed and throat. Had a bad coughv * “, , ,nfl“eDoe -and raised blood. I had become dû-
emitted bas developed, in many a eooraged when my husband bought a bottle

!ZX'l8'ri‘7fu’to°h ch,ric,r in swrasawanrifssome degree similar to her own." eered and built me up." Has. Hoes Bo-
noun, West Llseomb, H. 8.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the .mucous membrane and builds 

Following is the list of offioera ”P the whole system, 
elected for Delta Council C.O.O.F. No.
247 for 1904

Past Councillor—W. W Phelps.
Chief Councillor—E J. Suffell.
Vice Councillor—Adalbert Cambell.
Recording Sec.—Ella A. Pbelpe.
Treasurer—M. fa Day.
Prelate—W. B. Taber.
Marshall—Ira Bador.
Warden—Wm. ÔtmbelL 
Guard—a B, Gilbert.
Sentry—W. J. E»rl 
Trust
Auditors—0. Copeland. 8. R. Gil

bert. B J. Rueeell.
__ Represents tire to Grand Ooonoil,—
W. W. Phelps.

'fho above offioera were elected on 
the evening of Dec. 28th, 1908. At 
the close of oounoll, an oyster supper 
wee given for the benefit of members 
present

eg. The The
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Hew Are 
Your Eyes,?* Oystere-*Ocqt Son's.

Mr. William Fr*a ru. visitor in 
Gananoque this we#fc. ■

A splendid holiday trode 
in Athena, the best to ynara.

Mrs. Frank Wile» of BroèfcvUle 
spent New Year's Day with frietids in 
Athens.

Mice Cora Lee, of Seelev'e Corners, 
is the guest of her cousin, Him Carrie 
Redmond.

Dr B. Molee, of North* Out. 
spent Xmas holidays at the home of 
bis parents here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott of Smith’s 
Falla were in Athene last week, guests 
of Mr. sod Mrs. B. Scott

The W. M. a of the Methodist 
church will meet at the home of Mte. 
C. H. Smith at 3 p m. on Thursday.

Mr. James Walker and family are 
now snugly domiciled in their King
ston home—140 Colling wood street.

Mr. John Ireland arrived here from 
Manitoba this week.

Mias Alice Spicer, of Newboro, is 
viaittog friands in Athena this week.

The Row government has now a 
majority of two besides the speaker.

Mi* Mil-tie Cad well, Athens, baa 
been engaged to teach Sheldon’s school 
this year.

Born—At Delta, on Saturday, Jan 
2. 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hanna, a son.

The village council will meet for 
organitetkm on . the evening of Mon
day next, Jan. 11.

Found on Reid street, and left at 
this office, a ooin'puroe containing email 
earn of money.

The B. W. A N. will run a special 
to Westport on the last day of the ice 
races, Jan. 14.

The annual meeting ot township 
agricultural societies will be held on 
Wednesday next
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Large Stock 
Low Prices

done
If they give yon trouble X| 

let ns remove it by supplying Jt 
a pair of properly adjusted y 
glasses. I

Special care is given U) the W 
fit of the frame, which is IT 
very important. ^

We nee only the highest 
grade of lenses produced and \ 
supply them in frames of a W 
quality to suit our customers Tf 

No charge is made for ex- W 
amination and satisfaction w 
guaranteed .1

K'

Now is the 
Time to buyBEv

Delta C. 0. C- F. Officers

*
ATHENS LUMBER YARD Christmas is 

...Over...

.

HRKNOWLTuNv..,.

REXALL DYESH0U8E- i Jeweller and Optician
HOLDI: i

Thanks to the .public for 
our increased trade. We 
hope everybody was well 
pleased with onr service.

We tried to serve well all 
who favored us with their 
patronage.

The latest and most improved 
dye on the market.

Mrs. M. A. Evert te end son, Alan, , 
have returned home after spending the I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson and 
holidays with friends in Smith’s Falls *°n« Harold, spent New Year’s Day

1 with friends in Plum Hollow.

W. A. Bell. M YEAWe-

Messrs. W. E Stratton, O. M.
Leveretto end R. Richards have been 
elected trustees of the police village of I °“ Saturday last, Mr. Richard Wills 
Frankville. I had one of his feet badlv frozen.

The toe in Cherlseton Lake is ready The first meeting of the council of 
for harvesting. It is of the fittest I Yonge A Eeoott for 1904 will be 
quality, no enow-ice having formed I iel<* et the town hall, Athena, on 
this season, t I Monday, Jan. 11, at 11 o’clock.

REXALL DYES■ While drawing wood to Brock ville

will dye cotton, wool, silk, jute 
or mixed goods in one bath, 
ioc per package, 3 for 25c. 
Any and all colors for sale at

We are sincere in wishing 
you a very happy and pros
perous New Year, and will 
endeavor to make the first 
of the year such by offering 
you 26 per cent off all Xmas 
goods You will thus be 
able to make a return New 
Year’s gift at little cost.

rr COFVWIOHT» 4ft*

Mi* Nellie MoAvana, who has been I Mr. R. R.. Graham, B. A., a gradn
apending the past few months here, has Bte ** Qaeen" University, arrived in 
returned to her home in Roekspring I Athens on Tuesday and is now in 
for the winter. I charge of the science work in the A.

H S.

) w*.*B»fe3Fv-----------------------

80IEHTIFI0 AMERICAN,Onr Way •' f

A joint installation of the officers of
Delta and Athens lodges of he I. O. A special train will ran to Brook 
O. F. is being arranged for Jan. 14. to 1*rom Athene ““ Thursday 
be held at Drills |'D8 in connection with the presentation

of -The Light of Other D.ye" by Rob 
ert Mantell and company.

T. S. KENDRICK\rULFORD BLOCK MUNN A CO.,
»l BiwiMr, »ww Vnrh.BROOK VILLE ONTARIO A place where good grocer

ies are kept is a good place to 
buy groceries.

That sounds reasonable and 
easy to believe, doesn’t it ?

even-

Mr. H. R. Lewis of the Merchants 
Bank, here, spent NeVr Year’s with 
friends in Brock ville and Ogdensbuig, I On Monday evening next Rev. J. 
N. Y. T. Pitcher of Smith’s Falls will deliver

Misses Lulu McLean and Gladys 1'“‘"T in °!e MethodUt <*oreh 
Spencer, who have been spending the I ?°der the0?1u*p,ee?1 of. the Epworth 
vacation in Kingston, returned home|Lw8ae‘ Sdvor collection at the door.

On Satnrdav next, Jan. 9, a league 
In the Methodist church, on Sunday 18*me of hookey will be played here 

next, missionary servie* will be oon-1 Athens and Portland teams,
ducted morning and evening by the I ”uo* ** 2 p.m. General admin- 
Rev. J. T. Pitcher of Smith’s Falla. H0"-10 °«nte- Wy ticket holders,

IRON R. D. Judson & Son I
BEDS I Uaderttiers and Bmbelmers I

.

Mendaj evening.

We think we can fill your 
orders and give you every
thing you ask for.

Connoisseur Cluster Table j 
Raisins and till kinds of fruit. |

Don’t fail to come and 
what we have to offer you.

Beautiful, sanitary, cleanly, commodious, not high-priced 
—Iron Beds are coming into general use. We have 
them, nicely enamelled, from $4.60 up. See them.

Picture Moulding—The finest display 
shown in Athens. Get quotations.

free.
— Prof. De Silberg, the famous Ger
man optician, will be at the Gamble In Ottawa last week turkeys 
House on Thursday and Friday of tbisjhougbt at five cents per pound The 
week. See edv’t. | fermera had saved their stuff from the

marauding buyers, hoping for a record 
price. The saving accomplished a 
glutting and as the weather was warm 

”1 the poultry had to go at any price.

were ever

Mr. Arthur McD. Lee has accepted 
a position as organiser for the Hon.e 
Correspondence School, Toronto, and 
left on Tuesday for Dundee County.

seerm PIANO THAT
SANTA CLAUS BROUGHT

MatfPBSSCB—New stock of two-piece Rëx Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these t 
goods.

?s Perhaps batter appreciated than an 
instrument entering the home at any 
other time than Christmas Day.

that as it may, a Kam Piano, a 
Thomas Organ or a Sewing Machine 
bought here and delivered where you 
like is a most acceptable gift, and this 
is just a gentle reminder of that fact 
when you are present hunting. Easy 

J terms as to payment, if desired.
^ , -

ISLAND CITY MUSIC STORE

Jos. ThompsonLamb’s Horae Powder ia having an J „ Floral * Seed Co., of
exceptionally large sale just now. “rookville, in sending copy for a 
Lea* week we printed 1,000 wrappers I J*,?"8? 01 BdT>t ,bie week- appande the 
for tee firm and this week received a MlowlDK pwtocnpt : “We note that 
repeat order. °“r Amae adv’t in your paper brought

.. z. ™ . I ua all the orders we could well handle
Mr. O. W. Brown returned to I from your district. It pays to adver- 

Athens from Watertown, N. Y., on I ties in your paper.”
Saturday tost. He lik* Uncle Sam I
and Ms people pretty well and highly I , A. petition is m circulation in Frank- 
enjoyed hi* visit. I ville «king the postmaster to change j

t. • .. , , . . , \ ,, , tbe mail route from Frankville and I
^ • d",e„fr0et .uid J“P«r to a rente from Toledo to

oonaiderable damage in oellare that Porthton „„ tU Broocville, Westport

zz. TzïïL . s Jisrsil”1 :
wine cellar of the Gamble House.

fm
■ -.

R. D. JUBSON A SON [
i G. A. McCLARY

/
x

THE GREAT CHARITY
THE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, TORONTO.

I» Takes Cep# of Every siolt Child In Ontario Who Cannot Alford to Pey 
Fop TrsatmanL

7O. L. 1. Prop.
Nbxt Door to McKimm’s Siiok Store

BHOCKVILLE
The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 

i> not a local institution—it is Provincial.
Your money means mercy to somebodyV 

child.
Your money can cheer some mother'» 

heart by saving some mother’s ehild.
Health and wealth. You give wealth to 

the Hospital, and the Hospital gives 
health to the children.

The Corporation of the City of To
ronto gives $7,600 ---------------
a year to the Hospi- ] f
tal for the main-

tor would be s greater convenience to 
the people of the locality.

Among those from outside points I n. ,
who polled their votes hereon Mon- m'-, 8‘“ Manhardt started for 
dey were Zib. Jackson, Lyndhuret ; T°7,“,to y»torday. mounted ou hm 
N. C. Williams, Truman Cad well, h°*‘UBC.k-Btefd "eanng a Klon ,1
Smith’s Falla; W. G McLaughlin, ?£.k*Tt1b,tw“p|ct«^0e V ,not ' ! 
Brock villa • beautiful. It wee only 20 deg. below f

zero when be cantered out of the 
Mr. Fred B. Gorrdlt, of Westport, I village, so be probably made Kingston 

employed on the government telegraph that day. A trip of that kind re- 
line in the Yukon Territory, met a I quiree pluck aa well « ability, 
terrible death there on Tuesday of last ' 
week. A rifle in his hands was
accidentally discharged and the ball I *°n who lias a good situation with the 
entering life aldomen he lived only He®'™* Company, spent the Christmas 
twenty-tour hours > | season with his family here, returning

to Hamilton yesterday. Mr. and Mrs.

“I The rick 
child from 

J any part of 
I Ontario 

whose par
ents cannot 
afford to 

J pay for 
3] treatment 
J has the 

same claim
. ... , . privileges as the Toronto

child born within right of its walls.
This is the reason that the Trustees ap

peal to the fathers and mothers of On- 
tario—-for as their money go* ont to help 
the Hospital so the Hospital's mercy can 
go out to help the children.
,.,Thi,J." ^ 2«th year of the Heepital’s 
life. The story of the years is a wonder
ful one—for in that period 10.000 children 

tr*ted, and over 6,000 cured 
and 3,000 improved.

lost year there were 80S boys and girls 
in its beds and eats, and of the* 493 ware 
eared and 247 improved.

Look at these pictures of club feet—be
fore and after.

MPI1 WE WISH 
ALL

OUR PATRONS

f
Comfortable
Eyeglasses.
A «llpping-ofr Eye- 
glass U os èipoMlvt annoyance, a plncW- 
Ing one la e tortura.

we adjust O—
Eyeglasses with LeeaoCI»*M It ptraltt neither pinching, tilt*
reS‘S,,,‘B,■ereu,*

1

A tenancc of every 
child, whether from 
city or country.

The citizens of 
Toronto contribute 
about $7,000 a 
year towards the 
maintenance of 
eveiy patient in the 
Hospital, whether 
from city or country he enjoys reading.

Toronto does its share in the good 
and the Trustees ask you to do yours.

The Newspaper Proprietors of Ontari* 
have kindly helped the Hospital by inserfc- 
ing our appeals.

There are two newspaper cots, and boy» 
and girls from the country are placed in 
the cots founded by the

Look at the pictures of 
after.” They tell their own story—surely 
you will help us in this good work.

If your dollar could straighten the feet 
of a little boy or girl with club-feet yon 
would gladlv give it, and your 
help to do that.

MAftftara non rheumatism.HAPPY NEW 
YEAR

and the

H-------- f
Rideau Record : Mr. E. W. Middle-

peop!e in this part of the world | C. G. Middleton of Battle Creek. Mioh.

sMsfe sytjrv.'Si v-jts. ?
davit has been intensely cold On Middleton of Lyndburst have also been 
Sunday afternoon Jack FW ehowed vi8itl,re at the hoQ,e Mr. „d Mra J 
signs of relenting; the wind shilled 10 E, W Middleton during the past few 
the south and the mercury crept up da„a 
within lour points of the zero mark.
But Sunday night was the coldest dip I Athenian ratepayers might well 
of the season, e at eight o’clock on resolve that this year they will note 
Monday mo- i.ing the Reporter Cher- all the good things that the village 
mometer marked 26 deg. below. At I councillors do and pa* them a vote of 
•he same hrnir in Brockville 28 below thanks therefor next nomination night, 
was revisterfd at Victoria Hall and 801 This would be a radical departure from 
below at the G. T. R. station.

work.

G. A. McCLARY J pape
“ before ind

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jewelers and OpUd.ru,

brockville, tint R U Hungry ? dollar will

BEFORE AFTER
Of the 868 patients 293 came from 216 

places outside of Toronto.
In three years the patients from different 

parts of Ontario, not Toronto, average 260 
—nearly a third of the entire number.

In six years 1,400 outside patients have 
been treated—and for 20 years past they 
will average 100 a year.

The average stay of every patient was 
64 days, the cost per patient per day 94c.

A dollar or two means a small lot of 
money out of year pocket, but it takes a 
°'g load of misery ont of some little life.

The X Ray department gives wonderful 
.results. A girl came in with a double 
thumb on one band. She left with one 
thumb—a perfect hand

See what the hand of the Surgeon does 
for the crippled children of Ontario.

Having leased Mr. T. Barney's 
store I haye opened up aold methods, but it would certainly 

, , make a seat .at our council board moredJidh « rri"8 0°.nt:at ““■•Haring, more honorable, and is not 
ducted bv O. E Judson at his 'u n. more than the men who spend their 
lore store during December attracted tilue snd talent8 gratuit0uhly in the 
a lot of ,t enuon, the fact th.t the public service deserve. So, here's to 
competi‘1' n was absolutely^frer, wnh the council of 1904 '-may the shadow 
no conditions of any kind stlached, ot tbeir KOOll dw.da ever increase.

Md.u,hiina»*. “ *"
recorded iheir opinion. At the close I ville, assisted by Mr. Mort Lee, is this 
ol the contest, Mt. Judson. took the week engaged in completing the 
chair to McClarv a grocery and found I troughing and conduite of Mr. Omar 
that it weighed 26 lbs. ll»z Mrs. H. I Brown’s new house at Delta. Mr.
C Phillips estimated the chair to I McLaughlin had a large number of 
weigh 25 lbe. 10^ oz and it became her rooting contracta during 1993 and 
property. Two ladies in the village I present indications point to a still
came next neatest, both guening 25 ibe larger volume of butine* in 1994. and Rune
10 ox The majority ol gnesiera placed The increasing coat of lumber ia mak- . . „ ... , _ „ UDfl
its weight at over 30 lbe. The lowest ing very popular the pressed sheeting * 8 Lyn flour,
figure was 8 lbe. and the highest 1001 he handles, and the walla as wall as “Ouoiung a share of your patronage, 
I to. 1 ox It is perhaps unnecessary the roofs of msny private and public I 
to say that the century guew wis buildings are now bring covered with 

Principal given by a man. 1 the* handsome fire-procf plate*.

RESTAURANTWANTED l AND BEFORE AFTER
Take off the handicap of deformity— 

give all children a fair start in the race of 
life.

Twenty-three children who came in with 
club-feet were sent home perfect cures last 
year. There are as many more in thr 
Ho-pital to-day awaiting treatment.

LUNCH ROOM
By the Kingston Business 

College, Limited

jGroceries,
Tobacco.

Cigars,

e»ve- FT
M. 2A number of young men and 

women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information.

■i

Confectionery,
Bread,

HDCakes,
BEFORE Areas

If yon know of » sick child—the el a 
fMt^boyorjiri—send his parent’s name ta

Please send year contributions to 3. 
Re* Robertson, Chairman, or to Douglas 
Davidson, Sea-Treat, of the Hospital for 
Sick Children, Coils*» Street, Toronto.

H. M. METCALFE, D. Wiltse axroas
Money kept item the Hospital is mercy 

ATHENS. from the children.

I

Patents
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